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Marque Tine:

Sorry to have nissed the lively March Deetlng at the Ash's house. I
understand the MG talk nas especlally stlnulating and Jennlfer's
refreshments were deliclous as always ! My thtnks to Butch Ballback for
fllling ln for ne to handle the gavel and to Jock McGrlgor for taking
ninutes as tbe nelrest acting secretary!

Thanks to Bob and Kay Bell for puttlng on the March tech session. The
refreshnents were great, Kay! Dtd we ever finish that giant subnarlne
sandwich? Bob was nost helpful ln acconnodating a wlde variety of
nenber car projects.

A special thanks to the Giffins for all their efforts in planning and
preparing our spectacular chanpagne brunch at thelr hone. Thls flrst
guarter activity was thoroughly enjoyed by a large turn out of uenbers
and guests. Thanks for servlng the club so graclously, Hank and Steviet

Plans are already underlray for the second quarter actlvlty - a weekend
trip to Bowie, Maryland for the annual 'Orlglnal British Car Day' on
June 24. Peggy Bradford and B1l1 Keeler have volunteered to lay out a
rally enroute on Saturday, June 23. Get your car ready and help the
organi.zers by naklng an early connitnent to partlcipate.

I hope to see you on the road soon. Stay

Safety fast,

Dave

President....
Vice President.......

Dave Bowling
Don Jones
Editor

Secretary
Treasurer

Chris Holcomb

.Bryan Massy

. Frank Benson

Deadline for May Dipstick Monday, April 23, 1990
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utTHE TIDET{ATER MG ITI CLASSICS

MINUTES OF I.{EETING HELD 7TH MARCH 1990

The meeting vras callcd to ordcr by the Acting President at 8:02 pm.

Thanks we.re expressed to our hosts, Jennifer and Mike Ash; our hostess
was serenaded by the assernbled company in recognitsion of her recenc
birthday.

Steve Sasen was welcomed as a ne$, member, he drives a 75 Midget; and
Audrey Enger was welcomed as a guest.

The minutes of the previous meeting, as published in the March edition
of The Dipstick, hrere accepted.

'frcisuror's llcporE.. 'fhc opcninq bal.rncc was S1407:03, onc chcck had bcen
rn.rdc out. t.o E.llc rnilgc-rzino printcr for $6(r:78 lo.rving a closinq balanco
of S1340:25.

Conmittee Reports
Activities. Jennifer Ash reported that the next Tech. Session will be
held on llth l,larch at Bob & Kay Bell's: the Brunch wil]. be'held on 25th
March at ttank E Sceve Ciffin's, and a list eras then circulatcd for members
tso "sign up". This wiII dcfinitcly be an "all you can eat" cvent, tho
champagne and beer will be provided, cost wiII be begween $15 and S20
per couple - adults only please. Hank cordially invited members to
attend. The epril meeting wiII be on 3rd at Andy & Cynthia Wallach/
Faschini's. Jennifer also mentioned a RaIIy to Bowie British Car Day
on 24th June, she will be away at the time and asked for a volunteer to
organise it: Peggy Bradford volunteered.
Membership. Nothing to report.
Newsletter. Contributions by 26th March please.
Technical. Mike Ash reported a well attended session at Brendats and
reminded us again of the next session on llth. Sue Bond expressed thanks
for the technical article on carbureeors.
Regalia. Peggy unexpectedly put on the sPot had nothing to say, but
the Acting President volunteered t.hat he had fuII details of "sPecials".
A discussion ensued over whether the club wished to order Rugby Shirts -
the final outcome was "Yes" and it hras agreed to coordinate an order at
a future meeting.
Sparcs. Robert Davis arrived in the nick of time to say "No Report".
Dan Boswell said that he still had a variety of spares looking for a new
home as he is noving out of the area. Janet Wessel said that she was in
need of a nutnber of electrical spares.
Clubs. Nothing to rePort.

Old Business Nonc.

New Business None.

Marque Time Mike Ash said there ltas a L952 TD on offer for $8 K. The
virtues oilWhitney fui_l pumps vtere extoled, followed by a discussion on
fuel-pumps in generali- ii vras agreed that rebuilding htas not really
reconmended. Jim Villiers gave an update on the restoration work
he is carrying out, on his panels. Frank said that he had nothing
ne!., to report on his Ir{GB, but Gloria had PROMISED to help him wi.th
it come the spring. Andy gave a Progress rePort on his garage building
project. Chris Holcomb said that since the demise of Shelleyrs car
the MGA was his prime means of transport, and he was developing a
love/hate relationship with it.

The Acting Preiident raised the subject of the Presidents Award, and
said that, he would take nominations after the neeting-

Raffle The raffle brought in $29. Ira Cantin won tonight,'s prize.

There being no further business, the meeting trtas adjourned at 8.37 pm.



Act rv r T r €s Coc*rera :

APRIL 3 tTue.r M0NTHLt' MEETIi.JG gt And,/ & Cynthta trJal Iaehz
Faschini'sz 7z3O p,m. (see map at back)

TECH SESSION at Dan & Francine BOONE's: 10 a.m.
until..? Bring your problems, or come and help

.r- someone else solve theirs! (see map elsewhere in' this issue)

The ORIGINAL BRITISH CAR DAy - BOr,ilE. MD. witt be onsunday. June 24th this vear. peggy Bradfond and BillKeeler are setting up a weekend ral ly and overniEhtstav in con-iunction with this event. They wi l I need
FIRM COMMITTMENTS from membership on this event. watchthe Dipstick for the next two months for detai l s.

NAMGAR members ! Don't for get to regi ster fon GT-15 inwilliamsburg (July Lg-zz) There are over lso roomsalreadv booked for this event. If you've never been toa national gathering of MGA's before. nou, ls rrourgolden opportunity to meet new people and see a lot ofbeautiful machinery!

APRIL 22 (Sun)

Note:

*r G.0.F. rrrEST '90 - This is July 3o - August 3 (a rnld-
week event!) and is at the Inn of the Seventh Mountain.Bend. Oregon. This is a GDF for al I marques of MG. If
anvone is interested in registering, detai ls wi I I beavai I ab I e at the next meeting.

REPORT 0N CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH: What can we say? lf you weren't there,you rnissed a-qiJ-.i ttmel Steve had provided a wonderful
spread of de I ectab i e de I i ghts and Hank had se I ected atremendous variety of champagnes. It was great fun. withabout thirty members in attendance: Hank showed Cynthia howto use Andv's swond - for popping Champagne corks. of course(is there any other use for a Navy sword?). some of theguys got engrossed in videos of Hank's racing career - andquite a successful career it is at that! Thank you. Steveand Hank. for all the work you put into such a successfulevent: it was much appreciated.

r-IENEERSHIP UPDATE

Please \Yelcome Joon and Don Bierlverth os the most recent new members to the
Tidewoter HG Clsssics Joan End Don reside a|249 Sea 0ots Trail Kittg Hawk
N.C. 27949 Phone ' 919 261-2670. Theircurrent l1G pride and jog is s 5lTD
Please updote gour rosters occordinglg

lf gou know angone else interested in joining the club please h6ve them contEct me
of their convenience .

Croig Barber
flembership Chairmon



Stolen from LANCIANA, Newsletter of the American l-ancia Club. Jan. '79
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1972 MGB,
cylinder,
with grose
price of a
Va. z4>51

"Il's astonishing how personal possessions acannulate!"

FOR SAIE

bronze yellow, disc wheels, good
overdrive, good toP with ziP out
jets. Perfect for sunmer fun at
Miata. S2500.00 Charlie Dixon

. (8rtq) 5z>-,5787

tires, new master
window, rebuilt HIF's
a fraction of the

5I Bob Circle , Fo::est ,
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APRIL NEWS ITEIT{

In a freak thunderstorm in Chesapeake last
Chris and ShelleyHolcomb's barn and burned
were at least ten l"lG's and countless spares
lost, including some rare and irreplaceable
insurance.

week lightning struck
it to the ground. There
of alI varieties totally
items. There was no
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